Advisory Committee review and discussion with public input

Red Ribbon Commission process

Conduct analysis (land use, building form, urban design, public space, transportation)

Develop draft plan strategies for each area of analysis

Final plan and Recommendations (zoning and non-zoning)

Novartis Petition Approved

Forest City Petition Expired with no action

Yanow Petition
Hearings:
Oct 2 at Planning Board
Oct 3 at City Council

ZONING RECOMMENDATIONS

VISION

NON-ZONING RECOMMENDATIONS
C2 Committee Process to date

- **Committee** – 10 meetings to date to discuss vision, goals, public space, urban design/built form, retail, development economics, and transportation
- Committee’s work informed by **2 public meetings** (June 9, 2011 & April 11, 2012 – each attended by 80 – 100+ ppl) and a study area walking tour (May 24, 2012)
- Outreach series Summer 2012 included 4 neighborhood **Open House Charrettes** and 8 weekly ‘**Mondays in the Square**’
- Anticipate multiples Committee meetings in Fall to finalize vision and develop recommendations